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Abstract 

The present work was undertaken to study the effects of pipecuronium, 
atracurium and pancuronium on isolated perfused rabbit heart, isolated 
rabbit atrium and on carotid arterial blood pressure as well as ECG changes 
with each drug administration. The results demonstrated that pipecuronium 

in a dose of 100 &kg B.W. had no significant effect on heart rate and 
carotid arterial blood pressure of anaesthetized cat. Atracurium (150 t@kg 

B.W.) produced 7.5% increase in basal heart rate and short lasting drop of 

arterial blood pressure lasting for approximately l- 1.5 min. followed by 

rapid recovery. Pancuronium (100 pg/kg B. W.) increased heart rate by 

about 15.5% @ < 0.05) and long lasting hypotension lasted for 

approximately 4-5 min. with gradual recovery to the pre-injection level. 

Pipecuronium and pancuronium produced no change in isometric 
contraction of rabbit atria in concentration range (5-20 pg/ml). However, 

atracurium in concentrations of 30, 60, 120 Pg/ml produced 
dose-dependent increase in contraction of rabbit atria without any effect on 
heart rate. When the chronotropic effects of three drugs were investigated 
using acetylcholine as an agonist on isolated perfused rabbit heart, it was 
found that pancuronium but not pipecuronium and atracurium, produced a 

significant degree of antagonism to the bradycardia produced by 

acetylcholine. We concluded that pipecuronium appears to be a suitable 

replacement for pancuronium for the production of muscular relaxation of 

relatively long duration in patients in whom elevation of heart rate has to 
be avoided. Also, the vagolytic effects of pancuronium is desirable, 

especially when counter acting the bradycardic tendency of ljlrge doses of 
fentanyl. And that the transient haemodynamic effect of atracurium is 

probably of little clinical significance in the healthy patient. The effect 

may be more important in the haemodynamically unstable patient who is 
hypovolaemic or has cardiovascular disease. 
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Introduction 

THE selection of which muscle relaxant 

to be used for surgical anaesthesia de- 

pends primarily on six factors: Cardiovas- 

cular effects, duration of action, pharma- 

cokinetic profile, class of muscle relaxant 

(depolarizing s. non depolarizing), onset 

time and reversal of neuro-muscular block- 

ade [l]. 

As the cardiovascular effects of relax- 

ants have diminished with the introduc- 

tion of new agents, this subject becomes 

more and more a matter of historical value. 

Nevertheless, it is worthwhile to noie the 

increasing safety ratios of the newer 

agents for the two prominent side effects 

:*~ga! block and histamine release 121. 

Pipecuronium bromide is a new long 

acting neuromuscuiar blocking drug re- 

portdely devoid of cardiovascular side ef- 

fects [3]. 

It is a steroidal molecule similar in 

structure to pancuronium but it has a 

longer duration [4]. 

The present work was undertaken to 
study the effects of pipecuronium, atracuri- 

urn and pancuronium on myocardial con- 

tractility, heart rate, ECG recording and ar- 

terial blood pressure. 

Material and Methods 

Drugs used are: 

* Pipecuronium bromide (Arduan) 

(Richter). 

* Pancuronium bromide (Pauvlon) 

(Organon Oss, Holland). 

* Atracurium (Tracrium) Wellcome, Eng- 

land). 

I- In-vitro Experiments : 

I. Isolatedperjiued Rabbit Heart: 

Modified Langendofls coronary perfu- 
sion method 151. 

The perfusate comprised oxygenated 

Ringer-Lock solution maintained at 37°C 

and constant pH. Each preparation was al- 

lowed to equilibrate and stabilize for 20 

min. Following the equilibration period, a 

control injection of acetylcholine 1 pg [6;1 

and the resulting bradycardia recorded. Pi- 

pecuronium 2 mg litre-’ or atracurium 6 

mg litre-l or pancuronium 3 mg litre-’ or 

was added to the Ringer Lock solution. 

These doses are assumed to be equipotent 

concentration and thought to represent the 

peak plasma concentration that could be 

found in man, after a normal intubating 

dose of the drug [7J, and are consistent 

with concentrations used by other workers 

[6, 81. The solutions were perfused for 20 

min. before injection of Ach 1 pg and the 

resulting bradycardia was recorded. 

2. Isolated Rabbit Atrium: 

Daws technique [9] using Ringer-Lock 

solution with the following composition: 

NaCl 9.0, KC1 0.42, CaC12.6, I-I20 

0.24, MgC12 0.21, NaHCo3 0.20 and glu- 

case 2.0 &. 
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The experimental work was designed 

to demonstrate the effects of 3 drugs in in- 

creasing concentrations. Pancuronium or 

pipecuronium were introduced into the 

bath in concentration range 5-20 pg ml-’ 

[IO]. Atracurium in concentration of 30, 

60,120 &ml. The effect on heart rate was 

measured at each concentration. 

II -In Vivo Experiments : 

Recording of the carotid arterial blood 

pressure of anaesthetized intact cats as 

well as E. C. G. changes with each drug 

administration. 

Each experiment was repeated at least 

6 times on six different preparations. Sta- 

tistical analysis of data was performed us- 

ing the paired student’s test [ll]. 

Results 

1. Effect on Isolated Perfused Rabbit 

Heart: 

Pipecuronium perfusion in a dose of 2 

mgLitre for 20 min., was found, after 5 

min. from infusion, to produce increase in 

both amplitude of cardiac contraction and 

heart rate by 20% and 6% respectively. 

At the end of 20 min. infusion, it has no 

effect on heart rate and insignificant reduc- 

tion of cardiac contraction (Table 1, Fig. 

1). 

Also the results demonstrated that A 

ch. in a dose of 1 pg produced reduction 

of amplitude of cardiac contractions by - 

35% and slowing of heart rate by -36%/ 

min. (33.33%). Pipecuronium infusion for 

20 min. not antagonised bradycardia pro- 

duced by acetylcholine (Table 2, Fig. 1). 

When atracurium was perfused in a 

dose of 5 mg/L for 20 min., we noticed that 

after 5 min. from infusion, atracurium pro- 

duced an increase in amplitude of cardiac 

contraction (+ve inotropic effect) by +20% 

without any effect on heart rate. At the 

end of 20 min. infusion no effect on ampti- 

tude of contraction was detected. Mean- 

while the heart rate was reduced by -12/ 

min. (Table 1, fig. 2). 

Ach. in a dose of 1 pg produced reduc- 

tion in amplitude of cardiac contraction by 

38.09% and reduced rate by 31.5%. 

Atracurium infusion for 20 min. not antag 

onized bradycardia produced by acetylcho- 

line (Table 2, Fig. 2). 

Pancuronium perfusion in a dose of 3 

mg/L. for 20 mm. produced increase in am- 

plitude of cardiac contraction and heart rate 

by +13.8% and +12/min. (11.5%) respec- 

tively after 5 min. infusion. While after 20 

min. infusion pancuronium produced -20% 

reduction of cardiac contraction and 121 

min. increase in heart rate (Table 1, Fig. 

3). 

Also results demonstrated that Ach. in 

a dose of lpg reduced ampl&de of cardiac 

contraction by -33.8% and slowing of heart 

rate by -30% (27.7%). pancuronium infu- 

sion for 20 min. produced complete antag- 

onism to the bradycardia produced by ace- 

tylcholine.Table 2, Fig. 3). 



Table (1): Comparative Influence of Slow Continuous fnfusions of Specified Test Concentrations of Three Non-Depolarizer Skeletal 
Muscle Relaxants Comparable to Lapine Equivalents of In-Vivo Human Plasma Circulating Levels on the Force 
(fnotropic) and Rate (Chronotropic) of Cardiac Contractions of In-Vitro Isolated Coronary Perfused Rabbit Heart. 

Non depolarizer 
skelelal muscle relaxants 

and in vivo clinically 

effective human dose 

Adopted test Duration of slow 
Drug-induced alterations in specified items 

concentrations of continuous infusion Heart rate / minute 
drug solutions in 

Amplitude of cardiac 

of drug solutions counts contractions 
perfusion fluid (minutes) (Chronotropism) (Inotropism) 

1) Pipecuronium bromide 
0.05 mg /kg 

a.5 Min. 

2 mg Litre -1 

b.20 Min. 

a.5 Min. 

2) Atracurium 0.25 mg / kg 6 mg Litre 
-1 

b.20 Min. 

a.5 Min. 

3) Pancuronium bromide 3 mg Litre 
-1 

0.06 mg /kg b.20 Min. 

Acceleration t+ 61 Min 
(108 *, 114 / min) 

lncreaset + 20% 

No effect 

(108 --, 108 /Fin) 

Red.4 - 8.6% 

No effect 

(114~114/min) 

Increaset + 20% 

Slowing4 - 18 / Min. 

(114+ 96 / min) 

No Effect 

Increaset + 12 / min 

(108+ 120 / min) 

Increase? + 13.8% 

Increaset + 12 / min 

(1084 120 / min) 

Red.4 - 50% 



Table (2): .Patterns of Interactions of Slow Continuous Infusion Over 20 Minutes Period of Specified test Concentrations of Three Di- 
:verse Non-Depolarizer Skeletal Muscle Relaxants Comparable to Lapine Equivalents of In-vivo Human Plasma Circulating 
Levels with the Negative Cardiac Inotropic and Chronotropic Activities of Ipg Fixed Dose Acetylcholine (Ach.) Adminstered 
by Rapid Injection Technique into The Cannula of In-Vitro Isolated Coronary Perfused Rabbit Heart (Langendorff’s Proce- 
dure) 

Types of ex,perimental 

Trials 

Concentrations of test drugs 
in perfusion fluid 

Drug-induced Alterations in Specified Items 

Amplitude of 
cardiac 

contractions expre- 
ssed as percentage 

(Inotropism) 

Heart rate / minute 
counts 

(Chronotropism) 

Remarks 

a) A&. (lpg Dose) 0.20@ ml Red. & -35% 

b) Pipecoronium Bromide 2 mg / litre (20 minutes) Red. 4 - 8.6% 

Effect of Ach. (lpg Dose) 
after Pipecuronium Bromide 

0.2Oc(g / ml A ch. after 
2 mg / liter pipecuronium 

Red. J - 30% 

Infusion: 

a) Ach. (lpg Dose) 0.20 pg /ml Red. ( - 38% 

b) Atracurium 6 mg /litre (20 minutes) Increase. t + 20% 

Ach. (lpg Dose) 
after Atracuium Infusion: 

0.20 pg / ml 
6 mg ! !it:r .4tra~~ritin~ 

Red. 3 - 30.76% 

a) Ach. (lpg Dose) 0.20 ug / ml Red. J - 33.8% 

b) Pancuronium Bromide 3 mg / liter (20 minutes) Red. & - 50% 

Ach. (lpg Dose) 0.20 u /ml Ach. after 
after pancoroniom Infusion k 

No Effect 
3 mg / llre Pancuronium 

Slowing4 - 36 /Min. 
(108+ 72 / min) 

No effect 
(108+ 108 / min) 

Slowing& - 42 /Min. 
(lO8* 66 / min) 

Slowing3 - 36 /Min. 
(114* 78 / min) 

S1owing.l - 18 /Min. 
(114* 96 / min) 

Slowing_l - 36 ! Mir. 
(114* 78 / min) 

Slowing4 - 30 / Min. 
(108-+ 78 / min) 

Increaset + 12 / Min. 
(108-+ 120 / min) 

No Effect 
(log+ IOX / min) 

Pipecuronium infusion 
for 20min. Not 
antagonised brady 
cardia produced by 
acetyacetylcoline. 

Atracurium also could 
not antagonised brady- 
cardia produced by 
acetylcholine 

Pancuronium perfusion 
in a dose of 3 mg / 1 for 
20 min.Completely 
antagonised brad cardia 
produced by 
acctylcholine (1 pg). 

- Rapid injection of lug A.ch dose yields final concenlration of O.Z@ml in the perfusion fluid reaching the heart 
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2. Isolated Rabbit Atrium: 

We found no statistical 

Soheir Abu El-Azm, et al. 

difference in 

the effect of pipecuronium and pancuroni- 

urn in both force or rate of contraction of 

isolated rabbit atrium in the concentration 

range used (S-20 p/ma) (Figs. 45). How- 

ever atracurium in concentrations of 30,60, 

120, &ml produced dose dependent +ve 

inotropic ejfect without any effect on heart 

rate (Fig. 6). 

3. Effect on Carotid Arterial Blood &es- 

sure OfAnaesthetized Cat: 

I.V. injection of pipecuronium in a dose 

of I?00 ug/kg B. W. produced transient 

blood pressure rise +lO mm Hg about 2 

minutes duration (Table 3, Fig. 7). 

Atracurium in a dose of I50 ug/kg 

G:W. produced temporary short lasting 

drop of blood pressure -30 mmHg (-30%). 

The onset of hypotension was rapid occur- 

ring ‘within 30 seconds to 1 min. of drug 

injection lasted for approximately l-l.5 

min~tes~fcllowed by rapid recovery of the 

arterial pressure to the pre-injection level 

(Table 3, Fig. 8). 

Pancuronium bromide in a dose of 100 

pg’kg B. W. produced biphasic vasodepres- 

sor response, comprising brief initial 

abrupt B.P. fall, partially recoverable fol- 

lowed by secondary longer lasting hypo- 

tension lasted for approximately 4-5 min. 

with gradual recovery of arterial pressure 

to the pre-injection level (Table 3, Fig. 9). 

4. Effect of ECG Tracing of Anaesthetized 

Cats: 

I.V. injection of pipecuronium in a 

dose of 100 ug/kg B.W. produced insignif- 

icant increase of the basal heart rate from 

200 beat/min. to 205/min. with 2.5% in- 

crease (Fig. lOa). 

Atracurium (150 @kg B. W.) pro- 

duced increase of basal heart rate from 200 

beattmin. to 215/min. The mean percentage 

increase from the basal level was approxi- 

mately 7.5% (Fig. lob). 

Pancuronium (100 pg./kg) produced in- 

crease of basal heart rate from 200/min, to 

230/min. The mean percqntage increase 

from the basal level was 15.5% (fig. 1Oc). 

The comparative electrocardiographic 

alterations elicited by single I. V. dosing 

with three skeletal muscle relaxants are 

summarized in table (4). 

The present experimental work demon- 

strated that intravenous bolus injection of 

pipecuronium in anaesthetized cat in a 

close of 100 t&g B.W. produced 2.5% in- 

crease in basal heart rate and transient in- 

significant rise in B.P. Atracurium (150 

@g/kg B. W.) produced 7.5% increase in 

hasal heart rate and temporary short lasting 

drop of arterial B. P. lasting for approxi- 

mately 1.5 min.followed by rapid recovery. 

Pancuronium 100 @kg B. W: produced 

long lasting hypotension lasted for 



Table (3): Comparative Carotid Arterial Blood Pressure Reactivity to Single i.v. Dosing with Three Chemically Divrse and Clinically 
Useful Muscle Relaxants Administered in Feline Equivalents of their Respective Effective Doses in Adult Male Chloralosed 
Cat under Controlled Respiration in Air. 

Skeletal muscle relaxants 
and 

clinically effective human 
i.v. dose 

Feline equivalents 
IF o,I 

clinically effective 
human iv. dose 

Carotid arterial B.P. (mm Hg) 
as determined 

Per-Dosing 

Peak drug induced B.P. alterations 

Post-Dosing 

and duration of changes 

(minutes) 

1)Pipecuronium 
(0.05 mg / kg) 

100 p g kg BW. 120 / 100 130 100 / 

2)Atracurium 
0.25 mg I kg 

150 p g I kg B.W. 
120 I 100 120/70 

3)Pipecuronium bromide 
0.06 mg / kg 

lOOPg/kgB.W. 
12Of 105 120 / 70 

Transient B.P. rise 

t + IOmmHg 

2 minutes duration 

Temporary short lasting drop of 

B.P. 

4 -3OmmHg 

l-l.5 minutes duration 

Biphasic vasodepressor response 

comprising brief initial ABR 

L’PT B.P faii parttally recoverable 

followed by secondary longer 

lasting hypotension 

& -35mmHg 

4-5 minutes duration 

60 minutes time intervals between successive i.v. dosing. 
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Fig. 1. Effect of pipecuronium perfusion on isolated perfused rabbit heart and its effect on brady- 

cardia produced by 1 pg acetylcholine. 

Fig. 2. Effect of atracurium perfusion on isolated perfused rabbit heart and its effect on bradycar- 

dia produced by 1 pg acetylcholine. 

Fig. 3. Effect of pancuronium perfusion on isolated perfused rabbit heart and its effect on brady- 

cardia produced by 1 pg acetylcholine. 
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Frg. 4. El’fcc~ of pipccuronium lncrcasing 

concentr;llrons on isolaled rahhit atri- 

urn. 

Fig. 5. Ellix~ of pancuronium increasing 

concentrations on isolated rahlllt 

atrium. 

Fig. 6. EI’I’ccI 01 arracurium increasing con- 

crntralions on isolalcd r;ihhit ;tlrlum. 

Fig. 7. EI’I’LTI oI’ pipecuronium on carotid ;lr- 

Icrial hlo~d prcssurc anacsrherizcd 

cal. 
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Fig. 8. Effect of alracurium on caro~rd artery- 
al blood pressure of anaesthctized 

cat.. 

approximately 4.5 min. with gradual re- 

covery to the pre-injection level and 15.5% 

increase in basal heart rate. 

Miller [l] demonstrated that in human, 

pancuronium causes an increase in heart 

ratt: dut! to primarily vagolytic effect, al- 

though the sympathetic nervous system 

has also been implicated. Pipecuronium 

appears to have little or no cardiovascular 

effect (12, 131. Although there have been 

occasional reports of mild bradycardia 

[14, IS]. Atracurium is a mild histamine 

releaser and, on occasion, can cause a sig- 

nificant decrease in arterial blood pressure. 

Foldrs et al. [IS] demonstrated that 

pipecuronium had insignificant effect on 

heart rate or blood pressure and pancuroni- 

Fig. 9. Ellec~ ol’ pancuronium on carotid ar- 
terial blood pressure of anaesthefized 
cat. 

urn significantly increased heart rate by 

about 20 percent (p c 0.01) and caused a 

moderate, not significant increase of 

systolic blood pressure. They explained 

the difference in the cardiovascular effects 

between pipecuronium and pancuronium 

by differences observed in their effect on 

the t!voked release of norepinephrine from 

the isolated right atrium of the guinea pig 

and on the force of contraction of the elec- 

trically stimulated atria. 

Foldes et al. [17] found that, pancuro- 

nium, produced acceleration of heart rate 

and elevation of blood pressure. This is 

due to its inhibitory effect on muscarinic 

receptors located on the noradrenergic 

nerve terminals and the pacemaker cells of 
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! Ig IO. EC% tracing showmg: 

:I - El’lk oI’ pipccuronium hrom~,~~ 

h - Effcc~ cd atracuriunr. 

c - Efl’ect ol’ pncuronium hromldc 
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the right atria increases the evoked release Goat and Feldman [8] reported that 

of norepinephrine and the force of contrac- pancuronium perfusate in a concentration 

tion of the electrically stimulated right of 2 mf/L. completely antagonised acetyl- 

atria. While pipecuronium has little or no choline bradycardia. But in the study car- 

inhibitory effect on these muscarinic recep- ried by Baden [6), pancuronium perfusate 

tor and consequently causes no elevation 2 mglL. resulted in a 20% decrease in the 

of heart rate (181. In our present study, heart rate acetylcholine injected as a bolus 

we found that pancuronium produced hy- dose to the heart. In the present study 

potension effect. This may be explained pancuronium 3 mgiL in perfusate complete- 

on basis that the majority of nondepolariz-- ly antagonised bradycardia produced by ac- 

ing neuromuscular blocking cation [Is]. etylcholine. 

Scott et al. (191 demonstrated that, 

the rapid (5~) bolus dose of atracurium I. 

V. resulted in a significant increase in plas- 

ma histamine concentration (p < 0.05) and 

was associated with a decrease in mean ar- 

terial pressure and increase in heart rate. 

Hasking et al. [ZO]. found that large doses 

of atracurium cause hypotensive effect. 

The present study.demonstrated that pi- 

pecuronium and pancuronium produced no 

changes in force and rate of contraction of 

rabbit atria. And that pancuronium but not 

pipecuronium or atracurium produced com- 

plete antagonism to the bradycardia pro- 

duced by acetylcholine. 

Duke et al. [21] reported that pancuro- 

nium in concentrations from low5 to 1w2 

g/litre did not alter the force of contraction 

in isolated rabbit atria1 strips and this was 

inconsistent with the findings in this 

study. However. Iwatsaki et al. [lo] re- 

ported that pancuronium increased that 

force of contraction in the ventricular mus- 

cle of healthy dogs. 

We concluded that, pipecuronium ap- 

pears to be a suitable replacement for pan- 

curonium for the production of muscular 

relaxation of relatively long duration in 

patients in whom elevation of heart rate 

has to be avoided. The vagolytic effects of 

pancuronium is desirable, especially when 

counteracting the bradycardic tendency of 

large doses of fentanyl. But pancuronium 

should not be given to patients with myo- 

cardial ischemia because of the tachycardia 

may augment the chances of ischemia and/ 

or infarction. And that the transient hae- 

modynamic effect of atracurium is probably 

of little clinical significance in the healthy 

patient. The effect may be more important 

in the haemodynamically unstable patient 

who is hypovolaemic or has cardiovascular 

disease. 
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